
Day of
Atonement

Introduction
1) Lev 23:26-32

v27 The 10th day
of the 7th month

v29 Anyone who
is not afflicted

2) Lev 16:1-19

v16 Make Atonement
because of the uncleanness

Provide
Himself a
Lamb

3) Ge 22:1-17

v8 - YaH will
provide for himself

4) Rev 13:1-10

v8 Lamb slain from the
foundation of the world

5) Jn 1:29-42

v29 The Lamb of Yah who
takes away the sins of the world

6) Ro 5:1-11

v11 Through Messiah we have
received atonement (KJV)

7) 2 Cor 5:12-21
v18 reconciled us to Himself

8) Eph 2:1-22

v16 - He might reconcile them

v22 You are a dwelling
place for the Spirit

At One -
Ment

9) Mk 15:33-41

v38 the veil in the
temple was torn in two

10) He 10:11-25

v19 Having boldness
to enter the holiest

11) 1 Cor 3:5-17

v16 You are the
temple of Yah

12) 1 Cor 6:12-20

v19 Body temple of
the set apart Spirit

13) Ps 51:1-19

v17 A broken and
contrite heart

14) Jn 17:6-26

v21 They may
be One in Us

15) Jn 14:12-31

v23 We will make
our home with Him
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High Day Services

3 October 2014

Being At One with YHWH

Leviticus 23:26-32
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Leviticus 23:26-32

V27-29 - Also on the tenth day of this seventh month 

there shall be a Day of Atonement: it shall be a set 

apart convocation unto you; and ye shall afflict your 

souls, and offer an offering made by fire unto 

YHWH. And ye shall do no work in that same day: 

for it is a Day of Atonement, to make an atonement 

for you before YHWH your Mighty One. For 

whatsoever soul it be that shall not be afflicted 

in that same day, he shall be cut off 

from among his people.

Leviticus 16:1-19

Leviticus 16:1-19

V16 - And he shall make an atonement for the set 

apart place, because of the uncleanness of the 

children of Israel, and because of their transgressions 

in all their sins: and so shall he do for the tabernacle 

of the congregation, that remaineth among them in 

the midst of their uncleanness.
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Genesis 22:1-17

Genesis 22:1-17

V8 - And Abraham said, My son, The Mighty One will 

provide Himself a lamb for a burnt offering: so they 

went both of them together.

Revelation 13:1-10
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Revelation 13:1-10

V8 - And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship 

him, whose names are not written in the book of life 

of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world.

John 1:29-42

John 1:29-42

V29 - The next day John seeth Y’HoWShUA coming 

unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of The Mighty 

One, which taketh away the sin of the world.
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Romans 5:1-11

Romans 5:1-11

V11 - And not only so, but we also joy in The Mighty 

One through our Master Y’HoWShUA Messiah, by 

whom we have now received the atonement.
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2 Corinthians 5:12-21

2 Corinthians 5:12-21
V18 - And all things are of The Mighty One, who hath 

reconciled us to Himself by Y’HoWShUA Messiah, and 

hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation; To wit, 

that The Mighty One was in Messiah, reconciling the 

world unto Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto 

them; and hath committed unto us the word of 

reconciliation. Now then we are ambassadors for 

Messiah, as though The Mighty One did beseech you by 

us: we pray you in Messiah’s stead, be ye reconciled to 

The Mighty One.

2 Corinthians 5:12-21
V18 - And all things are of The Mighty One, who hath 

“At-One-d” us to Himself by Y’HoWShUA Messiah, and 

hath given to us the ministry of “At-One-Ment”; To wit, 

that The Mighty One was in Messiah, “At-One-ing” the 

world unto Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto 

them; and hath committed unto us the word of 

“At-One-Ment”. Now then we are ambassadors for 

Messiah, as though The Mighty One did beseech you by 

us: we pray you in Messiah’s stead, be ye “At-One-d” 

to The Mighty One.
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Ephesians 2:1-22

Ephesians 2:1-22

V16 - And that He might reconcile both unto The 

Mighty One in one body by the stake, having slain 

the enmity thereby:

V22 - In whom ye also are builded together for an 

habitation of The Mighty One through the Spirit.

Mark 15:33-41
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Mark 15:33-41

V37-38 - And Y’HoWShUA cried with a loud voice, and 

gave up the spirit. And the veil of the temple was 

rent in twain from the top to the bottom.

Hebrews 10:11-25

Hebrews 10:11-25

V19 - Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter 

into the holiest by the blood of Y’HoWShUA,

V24-25 - And let us consider one another to provoke 

unto love and to good works: Not forsaking the 

assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of 

some is; but exhorting one another: and so much the 

more, as ye see the day approaching.
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1 Corinthians 3:5-17

1 Corinthians 3:5-17

V16-17 - Know ye not that ye are the temple of The 

Mighty One, and that the Spirit of The Mighty One 

dwelleth in you? If any man defile the temple of The 

Mighty One, him shall The Mighty One destroy; for 

the temple of The Mighty One is set apart, which 

temple ye are.

1 Corinthians 6:12-20
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1 Corinthians 6:12-20

V19-20 - What? know ye not that your body is the 

temple of the Set Apart Spirit which is in you, which 

ye have of The Mighty One, and ye are not your own? 

For ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify The 

Mighty One in your body, and in your spirit, which 

are The Mighty One's.

Psalm 51:1-19

Psalm 51:1-19

V15-17 - O Master, open Thou my lips; and my 

mouth shall shew forth Thy praise. For Thou desirest

not sacrifice; else would I give it: Thou delightest not 

in burnt offering. The sacrifices of The Mighty One 

are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite heart, Oh 

Mighty One, Thou wilt not despise.
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John 17:6-26

John 17:6-26

V20-22 - Neither pray I for these alone, but for them 

also which shall believe on me through their word; 

That they all may be One; as Thou, Father, art in Me, 

and I in Thee, that they also may be One in Us: that 

the world may believe that Thou hast sent Me. And 

the glory which Thou gavest Me I have given them; 

that they may be One, even as We are One:

John 14:12-31
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John 14:12-31

V23 – Y’HoWShUA answered and said unto him, 

If a man love Me, he will keep My words: and My 

Father will love him, and We will come unto him, 

and make Our abode with him.

V20 - At that day ye shall know that I am in 

My Father, and ye in Me, and I in you.

Sabbath Message

When was Y’HoWShUA

born?

Services Start at 1:30 pm


